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(ABSTRACT )

7

/\In recent years, the rate of expansion in the field of

exercise evaluation and physical fitness training has prompted

governmental, professional, educational, and private

institutions to develop educational programs, professional

standards, and co-operation among the various disciplines

involved in stress testing, cardiac rehabilitation, and adult

fitness. Cardiac Exercise Technicians have become important

personnel in many aspects of preventive, rehabilitative and

maintenance fitness programs. Beyond their normal responsi-

bilities and roles during graded exercise test administration,

they may also serve as efficient, competent assistants for

exercise sessions and emergency procedures.

This article is a presentation of the background organi-

zation, and a description of one such educational programs

the Cardiac Exercise Technician Workshop of the LaCrosse

Exercise Program, University of Wisconsin-LaCrosse. Included

are considerations of specific interest to exercise technicians

and those involved in graded exercise testing and training.
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INTRODUCTI ON

Cardiac rehabilitation, as a therapeutic and management

process for patients with coronary heart disease ~~
‘ has

been concerned with those factors necessary to promote the

patient’s sense of well-being.1 Today these include the

social and mental aspects, as well as physical and occupational

considerations. Until now, Cardiac Exercise Technicians (CET)

have usually been involved as para-professionals for diagnostic,

graded exercise tests in clinical settings. With the growth

of rehabilitation programs, new opportunities have developed

for competent Exercise Technicians in rehabilitation and allied

health programs.

The American public has shown an increased awareness

• of its own health and well-being. With the growing popularity

of jogging, numerous articles in weekly newsmagazines have

covered this concern for physical fitness. Community and

industrial groups have joined personal efforts directed

towards prevention, rehabilitation, and maintenance programs

of cardio-respiratory fitness, These developments have not

come about without controversy. Concern for the safety,

supervision, and efficacy of these programs was recently

reported in this journal.2 These issues are important to

Exercise Technicians if they are to remain, or to become

involved as responsible and key members of such programs.

L Fitness programs, however, are not the sole area of
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contpoversy in need of clarification through standardization

and research. Professional concern has also been expressed

about the state of the art of stress testing. Herman K.

}Iellerstein , M.D., of Case Western Reserve School of Medicine

in Cleveland, Ohio, has suggested that most tests are not

being conducted properly.3 Jan J. Kellerman, M.D ,, of the

Cardiac Evaluation and Rehabilitation Institute and the Chaim

Shebe Medical Centre, Tel Hashomer, Israel, wrote in a 1975

review article on cardiac rehabilitation and its problemsi

To date, no standardized methodology has been

implemented, despite the numerous undertakings

and great efforts towards the preparation of an

international standard •
Jj.

In spite of, or, perhaps, because of this pessimism, educational

programs continue to be initiated for personnel in rehabil-

itation and physical conditioning situations. As a result,

new communication and valuable literature are available

dealing with procedures and methodologies as well as the

psychological and physiological aspects of stress testing.5’6
In this presentation, a brief background of some of the

available programs offering educational experience is given.

An in-depth discussion of the organization of the Cardiac

Exercise Technician Workshop of the LaCrosse Exercise Program

— 
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University of Wisconsin-La Crosse is presented with reference

to procedures in graded exercise testing C GXT ) and schedules
of rehabilitation and fitness. This active educational program

prov1de~ learning opportunities for all personnel presently

involved in cardiovascular fitness programs, and training for

those interested in establishing similar programs. Pertinent

details of the workshop will be followed by important concerns

for Exercise Technicians,
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ORGANIZING EXERCISE AND 1~~ALTH

Today, professional and governmantal organizations are

being joined by private, university and industrial institutions

to develop guidelines and continuing education programs, as

well as to promote research in exercise, fitness, and cardiac

rehabilitation. These organizations include the International

Society of Cardiology and World Health Organization, the

American Medical Association, the American College of Cardi-
• ology, the American College of Chest Physicians, and the

American College of Physicians.7 Such groups are actively

involved in medical education, standards, and the treatment

of heart disease, as well as the improvement of communication

among all concerned parties. The President’s Council on

Physical Fitness and Sports has as its task the development

and co-ordiantion of a national program of physical fitness

and - sports. Involved in the co-sponsorship of research grants,

it disseminates information to individuals, business, industry,
and the schools of our nation. The Committee of ExercIse of

the American Heart Association has provided physicians with

handbooks for the testing and training of people considered

in good health,8and, more recently, for high risk and
cardiac patients.9

The American College of Sports Medicine is a professional, ~~~~~~~~~~~ 
-
~~~
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inter-disciplinary organization devoted to research, education,

and co-operation wrong individuals concerned about health,
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sports, physical education, and recreation. Their Guidelines

for Graded Exercise Testing and Exercise Prescription~°is a

significant contribution in developing specific standards and
objectives for stress testing procedures and conditioning

exercise programs. The guidelines describe how to establish

an exercise program for healthy individuals, outlining the

roles of the various personnel involved in the administration,

including physicians, program directors, exercise leaders,

and exercise technicians. The private sector of business and

industry is increasing its executive and employee involvement
in programs promoting physical. fitness and health. Insurance

firms and other corporations seek qualified personnel for these

programs, and invest large sums of money in training and

facilities. One company has independently developed an audio-

visual learning system widely used for education and guidance

in the field of coronary heart disease.11 Even private 
-

community organizations have established national physical

fitness and cardiovascular programs. The YMCA conducts work-

shops for its physical fitness specialists with certification

examinations.
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LA CROSSE EXERCISE PROGRA M

In June , 1971 , a cardiac rehabilitation program was

established at the School of Health, Physical Education and

Recreation at the University of Wisconsin—LaCrosse, through

the design and co-operation of the area medical profession

with the university. This joint sponsorshop developed an

exercise program to offer physician supervision of patients

with CHD or considered very prone to CHD.. Referral by the

primary care physician is necessary for an individual to

enter the program.

The LaCrosse Exercise Program is governed by an Executive

Board with members drawn from local hospitals and clinics, the

University of Wisconsin, and the Wisconsin Heart Association.

The Medical Director is Joseph W. Edgett, M.D., and the

Executive Director is Philip K. Wilson, Ed.D. Growth of the

program has resulted in expansion to five distinct unitss

Cardiac Rehabilitation; Adult Fitness; Research ; Industrial

Fitness; and Workshops . All are dedicated to professional

education and research opportunities, offering assistance and

expertise in health and physical fitness programs • As a

functioning model program, they aid physicians, physical

educators, physiologists , and allied health personnel in

designing community programs. Attention to the learning,

developing, and regulating aspects of This field will promote

greater teamwork anienhance future effectiveness. 
~~~~~
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EXERCISE TECHNICI AN WORKSHOP

The Cardiac Exercise Technician Workshops ~ia”o as their

purpose the development of specialists in the area of exercise

testing, cardiac rehabilitation, and adult fitness. Specifically

designed for medical and allied health personnel, workshops

are a beginning towards filling the current educational void

in technician training in GXT procedures and standards.

Completion of such workshops may prepare one for certification as

an Exercise Technician through the American College of Sports

Medicine.
- The workshops are conducted each summer over a two week

period , and offer over one hundred hours of instruction, practical 
-

experience, and critical evaluations. In depth study of the

procedures and techniques for Cardiac Exercise Technicians is

provided along with discussion of the concepts and theories

involved. Emphasis is placed on the skills and knowledge

needed in GXT for patients of diagnosed CHD or who are of high

CHD risk. Throughout the workshop, participants are exposed

to many of the idiosyncracies of establishing and operating

programs of exercise for cardiac intervention, rehabilitation,

and maintenance. Figure 1. is an outline of the LaCrosse

Exercise Program which provides the staff and facilities for the

workshops, and serves as a model for particiaprits. Differing

needs and resources may account for variation in the form and

content of such programs in other parts of the country (Figure 2).

Participants are exposed to an intensive prograr~ of didactic 
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and practical laboratory experiences needed by today’s exercise

technicians. Throughout the workshops, participants are encouraged

to observe and interact with the patient programs. In the final

week, workshop participants directly administer, with supervision,

functional GXT evaluations on healthy members of the Adult Firness

Unit for new exercise prescriptions.

Half of the workshop consists of lectures given by area physi-

cians, university faculty and personnel, and physiologists. Among

the extensive disciplines studied were: anatomy; cardio-vascular

and pulmonary physiology; exercise physiology; cardio-pulmonary

resuscitation; patho-physiology and epidemiology of CHD ; risk

factors and intervention; effects of medication; and the benefits,

contra-indications, and precautions to be taken with exercising

healthy and unhealthy adults. Jouz~nal articles and a comprehensive

notebook provided for the workshop supplemented the lecture notes

and readings in the textbooks.7”° Review and discussions were held

during evening mini-sessions with reference and audio—visual

training aides readily available. Lectures covering the analysis

and interpretation of electrocardiography (ECG) provided students

with techniques and applications for practice in the laboratory

setting. Case studies were presented and electrocardiograms

evaluated . The measurements and calculations taught included
.3

physiological evaluation for oxygen consumption, metabolic 4

equivalents, ventilation, cardiac output, rate pressure and

triple products, energy expenditure, functional capacity, and

exercise prescription heart rates. Two lectures covered
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radiography, coronary angiography and surgical management of

CHD . Topics such as the history, methods , and procedures of

GXT prompted easy sharing of ideas among both participants

and staff. Administration and financial considerations with,

of course, insur~nt~e coverage comprised the legal and budget

aspects in planning and operation of exercise programs. Ac-

tual design and proposals for industrial, community and pri—

vate programs used in these discussions resulted in helpful

exchanges concerning programs across the country.
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GRAD ED EXERCISE TESTIN G

Intensive laboratory practice followed the lectures and

demonstration of GXT . Using a team teaching approach , proper

procedures and different methodologies were taught at ten

separate stress testing stations with the following protocols:

Bicycle Ergometer Tests 1.. Astrand
2. YMCA

Treadmill Tests ~~ . Balke Substandard
LI.. Balke Standard
5. Bruce

(with Sheffield modification)
6. Edgett Diagnostic
7. Ellestad
8. Kattus
9. Naughton

jO,, Wilson Functional
(Beginning and Advanced)

Participants used ECG instrumentation and other GXT

equipment which varied in manufacture and sophistication.

Working in groups of four, the students daily rotated thropgh

different stress system arrangements with the assistance and

supervision of station leaders and the staff of the university.

With one team member serving as the patient/subject, the other

three had specific tasks to perform as the technicians during

GXT practice sessions. Technician I administered the GXT with

responsibility for patient contact and education, electrode

placement, time, and co-ordination for proper recording of the

procedure. Technician II insured completion of consent and

evaluation forms, took pulse and blood pressure, and provided

- 
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assistance to tne patient during the exercise. Technician III

monitored the subject’s EC~~operated the electrocardiograph,

determined heart rates rapidly, and charted the ECG record.

Rotation of the roles at each station provided each member

with an opportunity to learn every task and procedure under

different situations and with different equipment (Figure 3).
Exercise Technicians may be called upon to perform several or

all of these tasks, depending on their own working environments

and the availability of personnel. Useful information on

stress testing has been published in an article in this -year’s

May/June issue of CVP1.2 Another important reference text for

these procedures can be found in Dr. Myrvin H. Ellestad’s

address on the principles and practice of stress tests~ There-

fore, coverage of the material, presented and the performance

demanded at the workshop will not be itemized.
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EQUIPMENT AND MATERIALS:

An important task for the exercise technician is the set

up, calibration, and operation of GXT equipment. Equipment of

varying sophistication is presently available from a growing

number of manufacturers. It is the responsibility of the

exercise technician to be versatile; to become competent with

the newer devices in order to evaluate the changing array of

“standard” GXT instrumentation and materials.

The La Crease Workshop offers a great opportunity to

appraise and use the equipment of over sixteen manufacturers

who co-operate with the La Crosse Exercise Program . Stress

tests are conducted with a wide range of paper and electrode

supplies and lead system configurations. Resources of the

Human Performance Laboratory at the University of Wisconsin—

La Crosse used during the workshops include:

Electrocardiographas
1,2, and 3 channel systems
Direct -

, thermal and ink writing recorders
Automated and/or manual systems
Bi-polaz’ to 12 lead systems
Computed heart rate, ST segment, ST integral - 

.

- -Memory capability

Monitoring Oscilloscopes :
Single and multiple channels
Non-fade, digital and trend displays

Blood Pressure Apparatus:
Manual and automated
Anaeroid and mercurial sphygmomanometers

Treadmills and Bicycle Ergometers -

Manual and integrated work programmers

Respiratory Equipment :
Automated ventilation/oxygen consumption
Spirometry - -

- 
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EVAL~MTI ON/CERTIFICATION

During the second week of the workshop, three examinations

were given to assess each participant’s knowledge and skills.

An optional fourth examination was a~iailable for those seeking

certification in cardiopulmonary resuscitation. Each student

was given his scores, class standing and a certificate of

attendance. The objective examination covered anatomy,

cardiovascular and exercise physiology, measurements and

calculations, CHD and risk factors, GXT procedures, and patient

education. Another two hour examination on the principles of

ECG was followed by analysis of electrocardiograms for rhythm,

ischemia, and conduction disturbances. The third examination

was the laboratory practical, given to assess each student’s

ability to accurately perform GXT procedures (Figure LI). The

behavioral objectives for Exercise Technicians as outlined by

the American College of Sports Medicine were the criteria for

evaluation~
0 In co—operation with the American and Wisconsin

Heart Associations, optional certification could be obtained in

CPR by taking an objective examination of Basic Life Support

accompanied by practical examination with recording manikins to

quantify one’s ability to perform these emergency procedures.

Satisfactory completion of the examinations, including

CPR , are prer.~uieites for the Exercise Technician (A.C.S.L)

Certification1.° High standards of performance are set by the

American College of Sports Medicine, and not all applications

are approved. While the CET workshop has basic prerequisites

for attendees, which are helpful and necessary, the examinations

- -~~~ - -~~~ .--- — -~~~~~~~~ -—--
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clearly cover a broader spectrum. Prior experience, knowledge,

and understanding of the field are useful for the exams.

Through them , students from varying backgrou~ids and abilities

may assess their comparat iva levels of competency and learn of

areas for self improvement.
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CARDIAC REHABILITATION

Lectures , tours, discussions, and clinical experiences

expose workshop participants to all aspects of the cardiac

rehabilitation program serving the La Crosse com m unity. As part.

of’ Figure 5, cardiac rehabilitation is a progressive

process, with several phases. For documented cardiac, post

myocardial infarction, and post surgical patients, rehabilitation

starts in the hospital by educating the patient and his family.

Patients are informed of physiology, anatomy, CHD and risk

factors, diet modification, and locally available programs.

A mild conditioning process, individualized to the patient,

starts a gradual program of rehabilitation by the patient’s

physician. Phase I retards the deconditioning begun in the’

hospital , and prepares the patient for home and out-patient

recovery during Phase II.

Prior to discharge a submaxirnal. GXT and ambulatory

monitoring may be given to establish an exercising prescription

heart rate for the patient. An eight week period of walking,

: or cycling on an ergometer comprises Phase II. This may

take place at home or in an outpatient facility. The patient

report. his activities and pulse rates on a log for his personal

physician. Commonly included in Phase II are individuals

highly prone to CHD, symptomatic and nonsymptomatic.
At the end of the second phase and its physical evaluation

for maximal, symptom limited GXT, a patient’s physician may

give specific recommendations concerning work and other
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activities. In many cases a new exercise prescription and

referral to a supervised, vigorous exercise program are

recommended .

Since 1971 the La Crosse Cardiac Rehabilitation Program

has operated as one such physician supervised exercise program

for documented CHD (specifically myocardial infart and surgical

patients), and those at high CHD risk. The referral of the

primary physician is necessary throughout the program. Initial

screening involves an informed consent and thorough case his- -

tory followed by extensive laboratory evaluation. Resting,

12-lead electrocardiogram, pulmonary function, and blood

analysis are combined with GXT including measurements of

ventilation, oxygen consumption, and blood lactic acid. An-

thropometric and related assessments are performed. An exer-

cise prescription is determined which informs each patient

of his maximum allowable heart rate for exercise. He is also

taught how to take his own wrist and neck pulses. All in-

formation is reported on data sheets to the individual’s $

physician.

Following the instructions of exercise leaders and

technicians, patients start a six month ~beginning” program

consisting of walking and/or swimming exercises in the presence
of a physician. Each exercise session commences with initial

pulse and weight recording. Warm-up exercises precede the

exercise periods. Periodically, during and after the exercise,

pulse rates are reported to the Exercise Technician. Cool down

1~— — .-‘- - - - - —- -V - ~- —..- — . -  -~
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exercises and a period of pulse recordings complete each ses-

sion . Appropriate shower precautions and supervision are

maintained . Patients are encouraged to pace” themselves and

report their feelings to the staff. All personnel are trained

and familiar with emergency procedure protocols for each area .

Laboratory evaluation are repeated every three months with

exercise prescription modification, if appropriate . Monthly

reports of weight and exercise heart rate and any laboratory

results are forwarded to personal physicians. Usually within

six months a patient may advance from the pool phase to a

track phase where he begins a jog/walk exercise session..

Progress of this sort is based on the decisions of the patient,

his or her physician, and the program staff. During track

sessions, patients begin with warm up exercises and then al-

ternate between jogg ing and walking. Following this warm up

period, individuals perform their distance and duration pre-

scriptions • periodically monitoring their own pulses. Bicycle

ergometers are available. The interest Level is commonly

maintained through group activity, such as volleyball, prior

to the cool down exercise..

Moat patients demonstrate increases in exercise tolearance,
as measured by periodic teats for functional capacity..The ad—

vanced track phase may become an indefinate, maintenance pro-

gram for those patients. Further development in cardiac rehab- 4 1
ilitation occurs for some people who, upon demonstrated per—

_
~~~~~~~~~~~~~ .

- formance and the advice of their personal physicians, may enter



community fitness programs or continue with their own exercise

regimens. Personal satisfaction and improvement has been ex-

pressed by nearly everyone.
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ADULT FITNESS -

This year an Adult Fitness Program was established for

residents of the LaCrosse area to improve physical and mental -

fitness. The program provides an organized exercise session

three mornings a week. A physician’s referral is necessary

for entry into this program designed for healthy adults.

Mandatory laboratory evaluations include ECG,GXT, functional

capacity, strength and flexibility, orthopedic evaluation,

blood analysis, and nutritional status. Given personal

exercise prescriptions, the adults warm up under the direction

of exercise leaders. Each morning, groups are formed which

jog from one to six miles under the exercise leaders’ and

technicians’ supervision. Running may take place either indoors

or outside on pre-mapped running trails. The program also

offers health education through behavior modification and

counseling. Upon completing the first six months of the

program, and annually thereafter, the participants are given

functional assessments. Each annual GXT and laboratory

evaluation gives information on their level of physical

fitness, and warns of any changes. Group members frequently

report an increased sense of well-being in all their daily

activities. Such a progressive health plan is an obvious

asset to the community. - - 
-~~~
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C ONCLUSION

Attending the workshop provided representatives of

several disciplines a chance to exchange technical skills

and experi ences . When I attended the workshop in July , 1977,

I was joined there by- nurses and ECG technicians, YMCA and

clinical prograxa directors, cardiovascular and pulmonary

techs , physical therapists and athletes, research and industry

representatives, college professors and students. All were

drawn to LaCrosse by the goal of obtaining personal expertise -

as a Cardiac Exercise Technician.

Workshops such as the one at LaCrosse are an important

means of promoting a uniform approach to exercise technology.

With the expansion of knowledge and the rapid development of

this specialized field, it is becomiing increasingly advantageous

for Exercise Technicians to provide evidence of their competence

through certification. Acceptance of an unprejudiced, inter-

disciplinary criterion ensures the education and credentials

ees.ntial for the establishment of areas of responsibility

and practice. As with other health and professional fields,

acquisition of the credentials makes possible a teamwork

approach to the goal of therapeutic and preventive health

programs for all members of society. If Exercise Technicians
are to demonstrate their concern for the protection of both
patients and exercising adults, they must then be interested

in the effectiveness and professionalism of these programs.

:~- -
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Figure 1. -

The structure of the LaCrosse Program.
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Figure 2

A hypothetical structure for a clinical program of rehabilitation

and exercise.
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Figure 3

Workshop p ar t ici iants  performed Graded Exercise Testing

procedures such as recording of blood pressure, setting of

ti’ing and tre~cIn1l1 modes , and operating the electrograph .

Ten different  stress testing stations were ava~ lable at the

Human Performance Laboratory
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Figure Ii~

In the laboratory practical examination each participant:

~‘ias o~~ erved by staff personnel during GXT exercises for
proper skills and techniques.
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Figure 5
A total approach to Cardiovascular Health inyolves a multi-

- 
phase program of therapeutic and conditioning exercises ror

community members with varying medical conditions and inter-

ests.
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In recent years , the rate of expansion in the field of exercise evaluation
and physical fitness training has prompted governmental, professional,
educational , and private institutions to develop educational programs ,
professional standards, and cooperation among the various disciplines involved
in stress testing, cardiac rehabilitation, and adult fitness, Cardiac
Exercise Technicians have become important personnel in many aspects of
preventive, rehabilitative and maintenance fitness programs. Beyond their
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normal r.sponsibilit es and roles during graded exerc~.,e test administration,
they may also serve as efficient , competent assistants for exercise
sessions and emergency procedures.

- 
- This article is a presentation of the background ox~ganization, and a

description of one such educational program: the Cardiac Exercise Technician
Workshop of the LaCrosse Exercise Program, University of Wisconsin—LaCrosse.
Included are considerations of specific interest to exercise technicians and
those involved in graded exercise testing and training.
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